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Important condition of I li«»lr publica¬
tion In that they hIuiII in all ciihch be
a<*cotn|ranied by the full uatne and
exact addrmm ot the vender. Oblto
arh'H, rcHolntlonrt of respect, and church
notice* wIM not he charged for. Mat*
tern of purely a pergonal nature will
lie rlmrn*'*! for at (In? ru t«* of fly# < < nl*
a Hue. Whlnkey or patent medh'lne
advertlHementH will not tie accepted at
any price. ItatVn for dlMplay adver*
MhIhk made known on application,

Camden, N. May 21. 1915.

"Camden at this season of the year
Ik tile uioHt beautiful town In tin* state"
In the verdict »>f all visitors who come

here. Thanks to tin* ladies of tin*
Civic, League who have boon tireless
in their work of beautifying tin* city.
A gentleman who had traveled exten¬
sively natd to ih<* president of the
league ho lire t luie ago that It was the
prettiest town he had over visited.
Its broad streets, beautiful hedge* ami
giant shad*' tree* enmimimls the ad¬
miration of everyone.
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Many folks are riding around lu
Fords and automobile* these days who
have not a decent set of fundt lire in
their homes some of them almost
without homes, says an exchange.

"To hell with Germany!" shout*
Hilly Sunday, who ha* Just appointed
himself passenger agent for that re¬

sort. Greenville IMedmont.

George W. Sherman, a 'Confederate
«veteran of Monroe county', (la., passed

through Greenville Tuesday afternoon
en route to Ulehmond. Va., to attend
the annual leuiliou of Confederate vet¬
erans. Mr. Sherman, who Is 70 years
of age, had walked all the way from
Ids < Jeorgla home to Greenville and
expects t.o walk the oriH.ro distance to
Ulehmond. The old veteran stated
that he was walking the long distance
merely to trratlfv his nw[i dpslrt>
no* for any wngor 'or stake. He de¬
clared that he walked from Ap|M«niat-
tox to Ids home at *the elose of the
war and merely desired to repeat, the
performance

"The* lajst friend we ciin posslldy
have Is the one who arouses lu us the
highest Ideals; who makes us do our
host In everything who never speaks
III of anyone; whose ml lid is clear and
whose words are truth.".Janet Gray.
We have worn weary upon this liquor

question in 'Charleston and suffered
much before the State by Its constant
agitation and advertisement. Some so¬

lution of It will be found in the course
of time, and we may be upon the very
brink of the great discovery. At least
we can all hope that the i>estllent tiger
may be disposed of and without tiro
turmoil and excitement that have
wrought so Injuriously for lhi,s elty as
feature exhibits in the-polltlcal movies
of the State. Charleston Post.

A dispatch tells of a narrow escai>e
of the German emperor and his staff
from falling bombs while watching op¬
erations In Gallcla. According to a

Ihidapest dispatch, a heavy shell burst
r»00 yards from the Emperor among
iiome automobiles, destroying several,
including the Emperor's, and killing
Ids chauffeur. The Emperor had left
his car only l."» minutes before. As
more 'Russian shells were falling In
the neighborhood the Emperor and his
staff left hastily in machines which
they commandeered, and. unfortunate¬
ly were not hurt.

AN UNTIRING EFFORT
to repair your own whorl may 1><>
praiseworthy from some standpoints
but it Is poor economy. Only an » \

port ran do it well.
V-

Our Bicycle Repair Shop
is the working place of" skilled ma¬
chinists bicycle machinists.and it
is ^nipped with modern tools and
all other things to enable us to
make thoroughly satisfactory re¬
pairs at moderate prices.

H. E. BEARD
; iviiT.

Thought* of tlip l>l
Hemit or Jleu. It. Tillman, chairman
of naval affairs c<)Diut|IM :

"1 feel that we all mil trust the

president to <i<» whatever Ih neces¬

sary to nut I ti< it In 1 1»«* rights of yclfl-
xen* of tin* United States mill prutuct
th« honor of the nation, Thu (ier-
ni»i ii government hud given full and
full* notice of Km intentions him) I In*
Americans who lost their Uvea would
not have gone hail they given heed.
Kir A. Cooan Doyle:

"Ameriea I# the Ih*hI Judge of her
own duty. The policy of |M>lsnn and
murder will he avenged hy iih.."
Israel Xangwlll:
"What shall it prollt a ittAoii to

gain the whole world and h»d her
own soul? Germany hy poisoning
the air and water has committed hiiI-
. .IoU hk ii threat |M)wer and become
olijy a great scourge."
fien. Sir Rifled Turner:
"There Is no deed of Infamy the

ticrmuus will u< i commltt and glory
in, We mntiot lie surprised at their
destroying the laisltaida. They are
the crUuiiitilM of |<hiro|M\ unmasked
and let loose.'
New York Staats-Zlutung : While

the Stiiafs-Ztdluug makes no editorial
comment today, it has the following to
my, printed- In Fngllsh : Nor is this
a time to burden millions of the Amer¬
ican people with unjust and unneces¬

sary anguish of mind. The German-
American niUHt suffer In any conflict
between the United States and Ger-
many, pains of which their fi>llow-Cit-
izens can never know anything. It la
nil her lime for showing tJUeili the
greatest degree of consideration. They
have fought to upbuild the -Hag in thtt
past and they will do so again, against
any enemy. The.v deserve the fruits
of jWs~t loyalty, until they have for¬
feited the right to etiijti them. There
has never been but one Hag under
which the German - American ever
fought. There can never lie but one

Hag under which he will ever fight,'
and that llag Is the Stars and Ntiijies.

Denver Post: The president's note
to Germany is manly and patriotic.
'The stand of the United States is un¬
questionable. The red blood of the
west would have preferred a note com
talplng a little more emphasis, and a
little less circumlocution Unl n'ny-
how, come" what will, the contents of
this note and its sentiments are en¬
dorsed by the sentiment of the great
Ilucky mountain regions.

Indianapolis News: It is not sim¬
ply the government, but the nation
that s| icaks through the document.

Sf. 1'aul Volks Zeltung: The stand
taken by the, president serves notice
on our Own .so-called leaders and the
irrespoulxhle. jingo press that this coun¬
try will not go to war without full
justification. We. are glad to see the
president take such a strong stand for
upholding the rights of American citi¬
zens; we sincerely trust he wij) de-
iniind. that hereafter all countries will
respect our rights to the sacred free¬
dom of the seas. Whatever the out¬
come, no matter how great the su free¬
ing and mental agony that Gerinnn-
Americans would undergo, there* can
be no question about their loyalty to
the Stars and Stripes.
Milwaukee Journal: The note as¬

serts rights guaranteed American citi¬
zens under the laws of nations to safe¬
ty of lives on neutral vessels and on
merchant vessels of belligerents. The
president's tirmness ami desire for
friendship are certain of support from
all Americans.

Katt Francisco Chronicle:.Unques¬
tionably firm, the note is yet friendly
ill tone, and though this latter quali¬
fication may r be displeasing to the jin¬
goes. it commends itself to the com¬
mon sense of people uuaftlicted with
untlamable hatreds.

"The Headlight" is the name of a

paper which will be published at
. Mania, in Florence county.
Samuel K. Carter, a stone cutter of

Columbia, was drowned in Hampton's
creek near that city Friday.
The British steamer Hurst unload¬

ed a cargo of K.000 tons of Chilean
nit rale of soda in Charleston last
week.

Miss Agues Suber was struck by an

automobile at l.ong Lane, Newberry
county, Saturday and received injuries
from which slie will probably die*

Fire of luclndiary origin destroyed
two of the most prosperous stores in
Greenville county Sunday. They he-
longed to Hendricks and N. 11. Harris,

O
of Greenville, and were located five
miles from that city. The loss Is esti¬
mated at about $l.r»,000 with $,1,000 in-
sura lice.

VULCANIZING.
i

our TIRE REPAIR SERVICE em¬
bodies EVERYTHING from a pimple
puncture to ]>erfectly remedying tl\e
most serious cut or blowout In casing
or tul>e.

A-l equipment plus A-t materials
with exacting, exper'. care in every de¬
tail insure you PROMPTNESS, SER¬
VICE and SATISFACTION.
Here you wllMlnd a TIRE REPAIR

PLANT equipped with every MODERNSTEAM VULCANIZING apparatus.Columbia Vulcanizing Worlc»,UtS Lady St. Colombia, 8. C.

(ONNTABLKM TO CHAKfJCNTON.
/ ^ - ) '.

(iovcruor He,uim Officer. to Work With
Sheriff MaHfe

< Wedne*day'* Columbia Hocordi
Governor MiuuIuk Wcdnetuhty after

noon. ill a MUHM1U-III (o liiu 1 1 1 < .. an

iioiiik «-«i Hi.- iHmdiiig of . < >1 1 m i ii i ) i ( to
< bflrlMtOQ for ihc enforcement of the

law againx 1 1.«- iiii.ii Kaie ,,r fnutxi
catting liquors. TIkw constable* were
pliieed under the i.uthorlty of J. y,\
more Martin, sheriff of ; pwj^ton
founty, ami the nlierllT whh abjured
by liltu tt> "(llnt-t the movements of
Jheso constables and to s«*e that they
<U> their «luty." The governor says
that the apjsdnt incut of constables in
no way absolves the city authorities
of cimrliwton from enforcing the law*
Governor Manning said that IiIm, sole
l.f, Is the nw|N»iwll>||.lty for thin latent
movement In the Charleston situation.

I t <M>k thin step an 1 wan forced to
the conclusion that i»»rmaneut results
were n«» being obtains! In Charlo
ton, mates the chief executive Ju f|..
conclusion of his statement.

Relative to the appointment of con¬
stables, Gov. Manning said:

"Snt urdu.v I wrote Ml.- following !, ..

ter to Sheriff .1. Elmore Martin, Char-
lest on :

"'1 require ami direct you as sheriff
of the county «»f Charleston to 'enforce
the laws witli reference to the sale of
liquors ill the city of Charleston as
well ns in the county of Charleston.
You will please confer with mc in re¬

gard to the force you think necessary.
1 want results.'

"To enable him to do this work I
divided to furnish hlllh with a few
.onsiahlcs, as Ids regular dcjnilir-
were not -enough to-do this additional
Work. r expect litin to direct the move¬
ments of these constables and to see

that they do their duty.
"Tills will in no way absolve the

municipal authorities from enforcing
the hnv^ainst the illicit sale of liquor
In their city. Heretofore it has hrerr
a custom in Charleston to divide the
county betwoeiV the municipal authori¬
ties and the sheriff, the police having
charge of tin> city, the sheriff having
charge of- the country district*. I
would lie disposed to conform to this
if «'o|Hllt Ions resulting fi.,m>

division had been satlfactory.
"The act authorises ami conUltions

make It necessary that this arrange
merit be ehnnged. It was, therefore.
°n that account 1 requested and re¬

quired ^Sheriff Martin to see that these

constahH^ under ids direction do their
duty in Wprossing the illicit sale
liquor in hie city as well ns in the
country. iWohl Sherlfl*M»rtin that the
r«'siH>nslbil!i\y was .mine and- that I
expected a stylet compliance by" him
and his inert*Wl that* they should
proceed to onpry <jut my instructions.

"I took tills Step as I was forced
to the conclusion that permanent re¬
sults were not being obtained lu
Charleston."'
Mayor Grace, in commenting on tlie

statement of Governor Manning an¬
nounced the npiKdntipent of cohstflF
-hies in Charleston, said to The Keco(fti
this Hftenvrtjtm :

"I am now convinced that Gover¬
nor Manning has decided to take a

part in «ur Charleston municipal cam¬
paign. Every act of his has conlirm-
ed this suspicion. He has also. I be¬
lieve, been playing to the galleries
solely for political purposes of his own

throughout the state. He has enr^
piratically denied both of these charges^
but I am now couqielied to say that
I doubt his word!
"My doubts are continued by the

fact that he projected into the great¬
est publicity his letters and tele^rnms
to me. giving them out even before*
they reached my Iwtnd*. <>n the other
hand, he has deliberately suppressed
certain exceedingly compromising let¬
ters written by me putting him in a
ridiculous , delimna, and, in one iit-
stanee, when suppressing a letter which
he was calle/l upon, to give out,, lie
even tried to create the Impression
that It had been suppressed through
some wish of mine,-
"Even when 1 4;as in the infiruiaryi

stricken, lie expected results from my
sick bed. and whatever results I achiev¬
ed. although In one breath he compli¬
mented me for them, lie would in the
next breath criticise me for not per-'
forming miracles.
"The reason why he has resorted toj

the subterfuge of billeting constable*]
Ion Charleston ostensibly to assist our
sheriff, 1^ because on the one hand he
1^ politically afraid to apply the Ker-i
shaw logic to the Charleston sheriff,
and on the othct'hand because the
Charleston sheriff is himself afraid not
to respond to the demands of the gov¬
ernor. Therefore, thl^ ridiculous ,11-]
vision ot authority and responsible
ties.
"So far as a ;ty .statement of his

that does not ahsolvtt foe in the maS
tor, my answer is: That whatever
responsibilities of office deceive* npoif
me. they are created by law. It ia
neither his to bind nor Who; I art
performing my <lut/ as I see it, anA
I believe, in all modisty, .1 ean^say s
atn^ Ris big a man in every respect

¦ 11 '¦*

PHKHIDKNTH KAKKWKIX KKPORT

Mr*, K. C. v<MiTr«Mckow (iivM 1dm of
What Civic i/MKtie Km Done.

.*.,.

Ijcai (5ft Workers: The four months
I vtf been u\vu.v from you tfOuui more
like live yearn. ! como before you (hit*
afternoon to make my farcudi report
as President of the Civic 1 >eaguc 1

hojM» it II ¦ of you read my hiiiiuuI re-

|K»rt of our work In The Chronicle. I
vvUh to (hunk our efficient rice Presi¬
dent Mini officers for undertaking my
duties and I he ineml>orn, one and all,
fur their support am) enthusiastic
work during in^ftbsence. I al«o wish
to thank Mrs. N. it. (ioodale ami Mrs.
Parrlsh for representing us ho worthily
at Conference

I helieve In rot itInn in office ami
think that often linn's new officers
bring ahuut new hleas, new interestH,
ami new enthusiasms In an organiza¬
tion. I would have resigned last year
hut wished to complete the work of
the Public Library which I had begun.
Tiie time is rl|»e for some one else to
lake in.v place. I have given the
League hIx years of my life.my brain,
my heart, uiy time. Six years ago the
League consisted <>f six ladies appoint¬
ed from the six wards to assist Mayor
Prank Zemp and the Park Committee.
Our growth has been wonderful.(18

names being on our membership list
and we have had the sympathy and en¬

couragement of almost all of the citi¬
zens of the town, lint we must keep
on progressing and growing until all
tin? women of the town are members
<>f our League.
Mayor Yates complimented us the

other day by calling us "the most rcp-
rosH'Uatlve and important body of wo¬

men in the eity." I feel we have jus
titled our motto: "By their work®, y»^
shall know them."

Since joining the Federation, the
.scope of our work has enlarged to
such an extent that we are now like
a city federation of clubs. The work
bus Increased accordingly and we must
now sub divide It- so that the incom¬
ing president will have less to do.

In looking over my 'letter flies I And
I have written since last fall 35 letters
to Federated Club, members and oth¬
ers; ..{(> to Messrs. Somjwrae ami Wll-
son and architects about Library; 10
to others concerning Libraries and
1.1 to Carnegie Foundation to procure
Library; 00 In all. I am glad to re¬

port the plans of the Library are now
Iti the hands of contractors, bids close
May 121, and our Library Is no longer
a dream, hut a reality.
Sonn^f these Library letters bad to

^be nunlej.il duplicate, or triplet and all
typewritten^ Even during my Illness
our faithful Recording Secretary, after
teaching hours, would come for me to
dictate letters which she would type¬
write in duplicate and return next
day. While 1 was away Mr. von Tresc-
kow took my dictations and did type¬
writing and correspondehce.

In laying aside my office I would
make the following recommendations:
That we sub-divide the League into
different heads, the chairman of each
department to rei*ort once a month at
JLeagne meeting, the President of. tlie
League to be ex-officio member of all
departments;. ' C

1. Civic work proper (parks, trees,
Civic improvement, assist Chamber of
Commerce, procure district nurse and
health week.)

2. Library Association.
3i Junior Civic League (to train

young people in Civic work.)
4. Rest Room Committee.
5. Home Economics (sanitary foods,

canning elubs, curb markets;"confer
With Chamber of Commerce and health
depa rt motif. )

fi. Educational (needs of schools,
confer with parents and teachers, visit
school once a month.)

7. Flower and Seed Exchange (ex-
Change plants and seed flowers to Hos¬
pital, i

S. Entertainment Committee.
0, .. Publicity Department (scrap

book, year hook, publishing articles in
pni>ers. >

We have been doing most, of this
work heretofore, hut Is hasJ>ecome too
heavy for one president to undertake
and an efficient corps of officers and
chairmen must assist her.
. The Civic T<eague is like no other or¬

ganization In town. We have no sects

^we must know no other creed but to

i|ove our neighbor as ourselves, our

patriotism is not shown In the erect¬
ing of monuments to the dead, but in
making our town and country a better
place to live in. We have no age
limit.the youngest _,to the oldest can
assist. We need no record of past
achievements of ancestors to permit of

Membership, for we live and work for
the present and future. We need no
SOeial feature to bind us together for
we all have the common good at heart.
We can paraphrase and say;
We live for those around us.
For those whose lives are true,.For the heaven that smiles above us.
And the good that we can do.
Let remember "in unity there" is

strength " Fraternally jours,
Mrs. E. C. vonTresckow.

Tlio architect lias presented plank
for a 250 room hotel for rharleaton.vH-
ifi .said work will be^ln on It soon.

a$ Governor Manniiig and nee<l no
-ttbnolntion at hla hand*."

48 ?eLuxe Tour» to theCalifornia Expositions as&8
guests or

i^nter the Contest Every Thursday
AT THE ICC COOLED
«r*~- t J* .« w'v '*.

flajpatir ppatrp
The Best There St in Movies

You, yourself, may be the lueky one you never realise How 111,1Iiy friemln you have till they begin gathering coupoius for you. <>r,why not get your frlemlH together and geleet one among your uuiul>er as yottr candidate- then all 'try to win for heiS
Quite aside from the enjoyment of the California trip.made InPullman ears with all the luxuries you ca/i^ Imagine.-the contestIts. -If is DO end <>f full. For there'h cxeltement at every (Allowingof t lie film as to which young women will win up threo vote* forthat installment

Iti'inemlxM', this is not a contest of actresses Or Other well knownwomen ; it's a friendly neighborho^ eompetltton among yohr ownfriends. '

FULL PARTICULARS AT THE BOX OFFICE

Tlie Better Way to Buy
r

*'

a Flour, Feed and Grain.
. » "~ \ .1 -v. '.7 - .

The best and most economical way to"buy it is to go

to a place that makes a specialty of handling it.

Our business is the selling of Flour, Feed, and Grain,
and we give you the best value and the best service to

be had in this town, because our exclusive business is
.*!» '

the selling of Flour, Feed and Grain. Buy it the better -

way.

SPRINGS & SHANNON
THE STORE THAT CARRIES THE STOCK.

Tornado Protection
Costs less than any other kind of insurance
you carry.and if a Tornado occurs your
Tornado Policy is likely to be your one best
asset ! Let us write you a policy.

DuBose &
Telephone No. 43

Red Devil Lye
Makes rain-water of the hardest water
and your clothes let go the dirt.

SAVES CLOTHES
Red Devit Lye is powdered, end diMolvee In*
stantly. la In slfting-top cene end you cen u»e
much or little without wmM* It le the up-to-date
lye. No cutting of cane, no wetting.
You will neoer use the out-of-date hard or
ball lye again, once yon try Red DeviL
G»f a con. provm it to your.If.

<iREAT
OIGCANS


